TOWN OF RAMAPO
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA
APRIL 27TH, 8:00 P.M

ALL ITEMS BELOW ADJOURNED FROM APRIL 20, 2017

XBA – 4487  80 DECATUR AVENUE SUBDIVISION
XBA – 4495  91 GROVE STREET
XBA – 4476  SATISH H & S RAJANI  1 ORCHARD ST.
XBA – 4480  23 OLD NYACK TURPIKE
XBA – 4490  28 COLLINS AVE, LLC.  76 TWIN AVE.
XBA – 4491  MENACHEM EINHORN  1 COBH COURT
XBA – 4492  BREINDY MARTON  5 EMES LANE
XBA – 4493  SHLOMO FREEDMANN  8 HILLTOP LANE
XBA – 4494  ELIEZER MARKOWITZ  71 HORTON DRIVE

***Please be advised that this agenda is subject to change***